
MOSEY IN THE ALLIGATOR.

8EEKINO TTTH 8ATTRIAN FOB ITS
HIDE AND TEETH.

A Snnrlixn ITnntrr Tolls How He
Make a Living lir 'Onlor Jlnnl-in- g

ami Pellrnn Mailing.
7 "Fcvcn barrels of hides, about forty
Imnclios of fvatliors, a dozen hams,
rlcvon pounds of tooth ami one eight-foo- t

'gator. How doc that strike you,
senny, for a tnko on tho
consty I'rotty lnrsio nnd luminous, clu"

lie stood on the wharf at liaton Konge
with his liiiltH and feather and teeth
piled around him

"Of courc I had a half-bree- d helping
mc moat of tho time; in fa't, he caught
the big 'gator nil by hirisclf. lie saw
licr!young ones first, caught one of them
and thou tolled her into tho noose. But
as ho was working lor board wages his
work don't count, und the whole tako is
mine.

"How much is it worth? Well, you
can figure it up for yourself. Tho hides
will run about ten to a barrel, nnd will
average $1 apiece; that's $70, ain't it?
Tho feathers run about two bunches for
$1, which makes fill more. Tho hams
aro worth t'Z, and alligator ceth
market in the rough at $1 a pound. I un-

derstand there is a standing order down
here from a New York dealer for a b'g
'gator, and if there is, mine will bring
f .10 in tho local market. If there is not,
I may sell her for f 20, nnd I may have
to kill her for hide. That makes T0,

and $i:, nnd $-- ", nnd $11, which is
$1111 sure, and may bo $;i0 more Every
dollar made in two months' time by just
paddling around with a gun and a ropo
on the lower 13ayou la Fourchc. There
is another big industry down there that
I did not touch nt all this year nnd that
is oyster shoveling. The whole coast

.lino is a bed of oyster, and the Mew
Orleans market is aiways hungry for tho
bayou oysters. Hut 'gttor and pelican
fishing is good enough for me."

Ho moved the muscles of his lVe into
.a smile of simian content, while ho
leaned against a barrel and scratched his
bnrcanklo with one of his big sun-bak- ed

big toes, lie was a member of the army
'of nomads who pepper the Mississippi
land its tributaries with their floating
homes, locally known as "shanty boats."
(July and August invariably iind them
above t'airo, and as the weather moder-
ates they follow tho summer south,
Spending the winter and spring in tho
bayous or on one of the southern lakes

.which teem with overy species of wild
ifowl, game and vegetation, taking their
.case in their castle. As a rule, they toil
'jot, neither do they spin, nnd it is an
'undisputed fact that Solomon was never
'arrayed like one of them.

"J-'ir- hunting at night is tho best
;rlan, and the ono most followed when
hides are the object. The tiro in the
bow of the canoe lights up the shores
and Minds the eyes of the 'gators so
that we can paddle cloe to them and
'put a ball into ono eye without trouble.
;Th3 big beast always throws himself
.ashore nnd lashes about among the reeds
with bin tail, after an eye shot, dying in
about five minutes. SVe never stop to
pick them up, but keep on down tho
bayou until we have killed half a dozen

fir more, and tho next day we hunt them
strip olt tho skins, cut out tho jaw

bones and sometimes a part of tho tail,
which is ns good eating as pork. After
being buried a week or so the teeth drop
out of the jnws, and are ready for
market.

"Now about tho feathers. You want
to know what they are. They are peli-
can feathers. Every pelicnn has a bunch
of these tine, huir-!ik- u feathers in each
wing, and each bunch is worth about
thirty-fiv- e cents. Tho simplest way of
catching them is with a hook and line
baited with a minnow, which is kept on
top of tho water by means of a float.
The pelican sails close to the water, sees
tho minnow, swoops down nnd is
liookcd. It wants to bo a stout hook
nnd a strong line, or the big bird will
Iircak it awny, and you will not only

seventy cents worth of feathers,
but your tackle as well. Detroit t'ne
1'reia.

Whistles Supplant tho Engine Bells.
Tho South Carolina Railway Company

Is gradually dispensing with bell and
cord on its passenger engines nnd
coaches, which custom has heretofore
been long in existence. Instead of
the bell in tho cab of tho engine,
connected with tho passenger couches,
nerving as a means for signaling the
engineer by the conductor, a whistle
is placed in the cab directly in front of
the engineer's scat, and this is operated
on thu same system that tho air brakes
ttro controlled. Tho whistle is con-
tacted with the air reservoir, and when
tho conductor desires to signal the en-
gineer ho Minnly presses a button, which
is connected by the air-pip- with the
whistle, and tho tignal is instantly
given. Tho button and tho whistle are
very sensitive, so to speak, and the
slightest touch of tho button will e

the air into tho whistle, nistuutly
giving the desired signal.

Major 1'. J. Cochran, the superintend-
ent of tho South Carolina llailway shops,
kindly exhibited to a reporter for the
'Sew the system now being used by the
"Old Kcliuble," and also stated that four
engines on this railway had been sup-
plied with the new system. As fust as
jwssible all the passenger engines of the
South Carolina Railway will be supplied
with the system, and it is likely that the
various railroad companies iu the (state
will follow suit and adopt this plan of
signals. The system is made bv ir
AVetinghouse Air Brake Company of
I'lttsburg, l eun. Major Cochran is al-
ways on the outlook for some now con-
trivance for the rolling stock of the
South Carolina Railway, and he is to be
congratulated on tho introduction of this
new and useful system on ha road.
'Charleston (.S. C.) Sect.

riiospiiorcscrnt Haters.
Lieutenant Haba-ha- in his account

of the North I'acilic Surveying and Ex
ploriug Expedition, describes some
itranne appearances of the water teen
about the Cape of Good Rope. ' The
whole surface of the harbor would at
times bu colored by a greasy, frothy,
variously covered substuncc, that gave
the water a most uncleanly appearance
during the day, but will h at night caused
it to jcsemble a cako of niulten gold.

How deep it extended, the i.ieutt-nan- t

says, we could not tell, possibly the
whole depth of the harbor. AVe had ob-
served the same phenomenon while ap-
pro hing the cuast, and had nt first
been at a loss to what to aitiibuto it,
Tho whole tea was wrinkled with the
variously hued patches, and as we sailed
through them, wo lelt a wake of tire
that was apparent even under tUe mid-
day sun.

It was like sailing over a painted Sua
in the daytime; auaatu ght, when the
seas lifted up their lambent crests in
all diiections, the ellect was truly grand.
We subsequently attributed their exist-
ence to the presence of vat masse of
a migrating infusoria, the mining and
plio-- i horcactiit forms of the luigtst of
which we culU readily delect in a drop
ol water by plai ing it uudt-- r an ordinary
magni;icr.

FAUH AND HARDEN.

Tho Onro of Cretin.
Former generations of gardeners be-

stowed much thoughtful care upon sav-
ing seeds, whereas few nowadays think
of saving any. It is quite possibloto
err either way, as it is certain that very
many kinds or varieties may bo bought
more cheaply or, nt any rato, moro truo
to name than thry can be saved, while,
on the other hand, many do well to save
the required number of certain varieties
wtncli cannot nlwnys bo purchased. As
n rulo homo saved seed, if kept in a dry
place, rarely fail to germinate moro
surely and strongly than do thoo sup- -

i : j l. . , . .i . . .
piieu ny me secusmen, tuo inner not al-

ways being in a position to send out new
or wcll ripened seed. In dull, wet sea-
sons it is almost impossiblo to properly
Harvest mo seeds or various vegetables,
and tho private grower ought, when
there is every prospect of tho seed crops
in tlio fields being very lato and of
doubtful quality, to save as many for
himself as possible. Tako peas for in-

stance. The bulk of those for seed nro
grown in tho open fields and without
any stakes, nnd when lying a long tinio
on the ground in dull,' wet weather
proper riiiening is almost out of the
question. In private gardens, however,
it is posiblo to ripen seed even in the
dullest summer yet experienced, provid-
ed always the attempt is not mauo very
late in the season. Chicago Time.

Feeding l'lirn.
Trofcssor T. Hunt of the Illinois Col-

lege Farm concludes as follows in sum-
ming up the result! of his experiments
in feeding pigs :

1. It required 1:1,90 pounds of skim-inil-

to pioduce ono pound of pork
whi n fed with cornmcalin ratio 11-- 7 to
fattening hogs.

2. Skim-mil- k could not be economically
fed to hogs unless it was a waste product
which could not bo otherwise utilized.

:'. It required on an average 4 J pounds
of shelled corn to produce ono pound of
pork during an average period of four
weeks, or ono bushel produced 1UJ
pounds.

4. It required 1J pounds of cornmcal
to produce ono pound of pork, or one
bushel of corn made into meal and fed
dry produced 12 J pounds of pork.

o. When fed dry, shelled corn in moro
economical than cornmcal to feed to
fattening hogs.

(. It remiircd 74 rounds or one-four-

bushel of ground oats to produce one
pound of pork, when fed with equal
jr'irts by weight of cornmcal.

i. one juhel of worthcorn is nenrlv
.1 I V , . . , - .mice uusueis oi oats as loou lor fatten
ing hogs.

f. Corn-fe- pigs trained about U
pouuds per week, and nto about twenty-on- e

pounds of corn per 100 pounds ol
live wuiglll.

V. The gain for tho amount of food
consumed decreased durum fattening.

iu. rone was produced during tho
cold weathc-- , with corn at twenty-eigh- t
ceuts per bushel, for less than three
cents per pound.

II. An insullicicnt food supply for
two weeks caused a very considerable
loss in icccung tnereatter.

Fall or Spring Plonjrlilnjr.
A correspondent of the llural Sea

Yorker thus tliflriKAPA Iriri minutim,.
I would plough this fall just as soon as

me grouuu is uamp cnougn, ana l wouldbloUjh VPrV lloi'tl if nlmtrrlinrl fl.ia f
the "roots w ill soon die and rot, and tho
irosts oi winter will nolp to pulverize
the sod. Another advantage of fall
ploughing is the destruction of worms
that are stowed away for winter. I
have very littlo sympathy with the idea
of the soil getting manure from tho winds
or frosts of winter. They only tend to
harmonie the manures that aro already
in the soil and act ns pulverizers instead
of manure. Should this piece bo le't to
be ploughed in spring it would have to
thaw out and then dry, and by thattimo
the grass would get a "start and in ordei
to kill the grass it would have to be
ploughed shallow. Thou if a dry sum-
mer should follow the sod would not rot
snd it would be very diilicut to cultivate
nd a light crop would be the result.

Now I would say to a young farmer, if
ho wishes a lesson that will last him tho
balance of his farming life, let him cut a
iitch above this piece that will keep oft
ill surplus water: then let him take halt
af tho piece and plough it th s full ns
Seep as two or thiee horses can draw tho
plough, and next spring, as soon as tho
land is dry enough to get a team on it,
let him comrrence to harrow. Once a
week or moro will not hurt until plant-
ing time, and if he has the right kind ol
harrow he can harrow until the corn is
large enough to plough. With regard to
the other half la him plough it next
ipring, und follow the mine course, nnd
'jote the results, nnd I am sure it will be
jne that will last him.

In regard to the idea that the freshly
turned sods would help tho corn more
than anything else, 1 am surprised that

farmer of any experience would ad-
vocate such a theory. How could corn
be planted or cultivated to any advantage
on freshly turned sodsi I am in favor o
planting corn in freshly stirred land, bul
I want it freshly stirred with a good
tteel-toot- h harrow.

Si able-Manur- e.

Notwithstanding the fact that in many
lections of che country cast of tho

and more especially south, sta-
ble manure is diflicult to obtain, it it
nevertheless true that it is the best possi-
ble manure that can be applied. Whyi
It COntaillSRll tllPrnnalilnnnto i n ,1 ,1

humus, that are needed by tho crops';
uu 1110 riciier uie iuoa given animals,

the better tlin. mnniirau .. . , lunir iuiuivismake the serious mistake of allowing
tho soluble portions of the manure to
escape by leaching. Another great waste
results from allowing tho liquid excre-
ment to eseapo in tho stable. This liquid
manure and the soluble portions of the
solid part, aro the most valuable. In fa' t
nothing that is used ns manure, either
the commercial or the barnyard kind,
can be taken up by plants, except after
being solved by water. How necessary,
therefore, that all that may be liquid
should be conserved.

Reside the escape of fertilizing mattei
by leaching an ay, there is too often so
nous lo during tho heating of the pile
by the escape of the gases in tho process
of fermentation. The chief loss here is
in the shape of costly nitrogen always
as ammonia. To prevent this, add al-
ternate layersof strong loam and manure,
as the mid is laid up. The loam w ill
absorb and hold tho ammonia.

To prevent the loss of the li luid por-
tions of the manure by leaching, select
a place where there is a clote clay soil.
Form this, dishing to tho center, and
puddle the bottom by tramping with cat-tl- o

when wet. This will render the
bottom practically water tight. Now if
in the center a well is dug, say three feet
deep, and covered to keep the solid ma-
nure frcm entering, theu if some common
suction pump is placed therein, and the
manure laid up regularly all around, the
liquid may be pumped over the pilo from
time to time, U5istiiig materially iu rot-- i
ting the whole equally. Manure thus
made is woi th ton for ton three or four
titues that made in the manner common
with too many farmers. Drairie t'urrrw.

Preparing RX for Winter.
i A of large experience givei
the following advice through the col-
umns of U leaning of lie Ciiltiire- - Years
ngo, when I first began to keep boos, I
thought there was littlo which needed
doing with tho bees during tho month of
September and October, thinking that
tho month of November was early
enough to prcpnre bees for winter, and
ninny a time have I equalized filestores
iu tho hive "by frost," ns 1 used to term
it, thinking that 1 could get along with
the matter easier nnd quicker while tho
bees wcro thickly packed awny in their
winter quarters, than I could possibly
do when warm weather compelled nie
to use smoko to drive tho bees out of tho
way, nnd keep their temper down to I
could handle them. Well, if this wero
all there was to it I should still prefer to
equalise the stores alter cold nights had
compelled the bees to contract oil tho
heavy combs of honey; but after losing
heavily several times when preparations
wero thus delayed, for the reason that
tho disturbing of bees lato in the fall
seems to bo very injurious, I concluded
to tnko the advice of an old
who told mo that the month of Septem-
ber was the proper time to fix the bees
for w inter. After working on this plan
for a number of years, I find that he was
quito right about it; and in order that
tho readers of (ilenning may bo re-

minded that winter is soon to be upon
us, and that they should not delay get-
ting the bees ready for it longor than till
the last of this month, I will tell them a
little of how I work along this lino.

The point which seems to have ths
greatest bearing on successful wintering
is tho getting of tho winter stores neat
nnd around tho cluster of bees in time
for them to settle down into that quies-
cent stale so conducive to good winter-
ing, prior to November first. To

theso stores and properly seal
thein requires warm weather; hence it is
clear, I think, to all, why w o should not
put oil caiing for them till cold weather
arrives. To bo suro that all have the

amount of honey, there is only one
certain way to do, and that is to open
tho hives and take each frame and weigh
it, after having shaken the bees off from
it. Next weigh a framo of empty comb,
or several of them, so as to pet tin
average weight, which, when deducted
from tho weight of those in the hive,
will give tho weight of the honey. If it
is found that there are twenty five poundi
of honey, I call that colony nil right foi
winter. If less it must bo fed to makt
up the delic'cucy; if more, it can spar
some to help another colony whicn if
short. In this way I go over the wholt
yard, equalizing nnd feeding, if it is re
quired, till all have the required twenty-fiv-

pounds.
Whore feuding is required, I mnnng

dilTereutly from what 1 used to, in that 1

now feed from three to five pounds t
day, whilo formerly I used to feed all
tho colony required, nt ono feeding. Tt
be sure, there is less work where tin
whole is fed at once; but to offset this,
we havo tho stoics scattered all through
the hive, which, in my opinion, is a
very undesirable shape to have them in.
Where it is necessary to feed 1 atwayt
select the number of combs that I think
the colony will require, taking those
which have the most honey in them.nnd,
by means of this same division-boar- d

feeder, shut tho bees on that number of
combs, which (combs) of course get all
the feed, thus securing it la just tho
shape neoded.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Soap and kerosene emulsion has been

found successful in destroying white
t'rubs on lawns.

A good rule in mixed farming is to
keep sutlicieut stock to consume all tho
products of the farm.

Make your farm such that poor animals
would disgrace it; mnke your nnimala
such that a poor farm would be unfit for
them.

Ordinary warts on cattle may be re-
moved with a knife, and tho surfaco of
tho wound touched with lunar caustic to
prevent excessive bleeding.

Strawberry plants should not bo cov-ver-

for the winter until after the soil
is frozen, and then simply shade them.
Do not attempt to keep the p lants warm,
for warmth not needed, but is in-
jurious.

While milk is etauding for cream to
riso, tho purity of tho cream, and con
sequently the tine flavor and keeping ol
the butter, will bo injured if the Burfacc
of tho cieam is exposed freely to ail
mueh warmer than the cream.

I!o not pack pears, grapes or any fruit
in bran, to keep during winter. The
bran causes the fruit to ripen very fast,
l'lace in bran if yon desire a fine color
and quick ripening, but examine often
or tho fruit will got overripe,

Tho live weight of a cow decides hor
ration of support, It should be equal to
two aud ono half per cent in dry food
matter, or not less than thirty pounds
per day of good hny or its equivalent in
grain, straw, ensilage or roots for a 1000
pound cow.

As milk is an animal secretion manu-
factured by the cow, it must be evident
that anything which worries, frets or
torments the cow, or renders her uneasy
or uncomfortable, will certainly lessen
the quantity and affect the composition
of her milk.

The fiios which annoy horses so much
may be kept from the animals by
sprinkling the litter with a solution of
two ounces of carbolic acid in a pailful
of water and oy sponging the horse with
a little of the solution mixed with au
equal quantity of kerosene oil.

The best and richest milk is found to
bo produced just after growth ceases,
and while the vitality is strongest. When
a cow has reached that age when she be-
gins to lose vital force, her secretions of
milk becomes less perfect, just as her
digestions and assimilation do.

Do not neglect your strawberry bed9.
Clean out the weeds and mulch them.
A good working, followed by a generous
supply of manure, then a good coating of
straw, applied withia the Lext thirty
'days, will insure a good crop of berries
'next year. Next year's berries are formed
tnis year.

A Southern paper says the percentage
of loss from cola is heavier among South-ier-

stock than Northern, as is shown by
government statistics. Shelter for cattle
in winter is demanded by both humanity
and economy. I nsheltered stock is un-
profitable stock, and indicates a cruel aud
thriftless owner.

The black rot in the fruit of tomatoei
is caused by tho fame fungus which
produces rot in potatoes. '1 he tomato ii
closely related to the potato, and ii
dub ect to this worst of disease, which
affects the latter plant. A remedy is tc
use only artificial fertilizers and to apply
a weak solution of sulphate of iron to th
ioil.

Professor W. A. Henry recently ruadi
n experiment with three cows fed on s

tation costing seventeen cents per daj
which resulted as follows: A grade

horn made thirty-fou- r cents worth
nf butter per day ; a half-bloo- .Icrsey,
forty-liv- e ceuts, tod a Jersey of purs
blood lifty-ni- x ceuts. Thty were all in
kbout the same stage of milking.
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Wo unfa him thnt gii-et- hi neighbor
drink, thnt tmttmt thy bottl to him, ami
make.it him drunken also. Hab, II,

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that soweth righteousness shall be a
true reward. Iter. 11, IS.

Tho Coming Power.
We are Templar boys, wo are Templar girls,

Our nmiilws fast nr swelling;
We are doing our bst, nnd will Ml you

why
We're opposed to drink, and as Templars

trv
To stop the liquor selling.

You may nay we're small, and we can't do
much

To help this reformation.
If the little we do we do richt well.
In the time to come vou will llnd it to'.l

To the credit of the nation.
You will llnd, we think, in the boys and

girls,
A source of help and power;

Men and wonieu so strong, they wiil grasp
the foe

And by vote declare thnt the curse must go
Wtaeu romes the trying hour. '
T. 11. TliomjhioH, nt Tcmperane ftcinnsi.

Two Pictures.
They are both instantaneous pictures

sketched by that wonderful Instru-
ment, the eve, and hung in thai invincible
picture gallery "the halls of memory." Be-
tween them a sad history intervenes. The
first is a brief sketch, done in life's roseate
oiorniug. It is a beautiful home, amid green
lawns, shade trees, nnd gardens ami con-
servatory are filled with choicest flowers. Hut
its chief charm is the geiunl, nergetlo,C'hrls-tia- n

master, w.th his bevy of beautiful chil-
dren. The large manufactories across tho
way are the fountains of his wealth, and he
lias attained the highest honors in the gift of
the citizens of his native State, yet never for-
gets that by industry, economy, integrity,
and the blessing of God, he rose from poverty
to his enviable position. The bright happy
children are carefully trained in tln wavs of
wisdom, while they enjoy all the advantages
which abundant wealth airords.

The second picture is taken when the'
lengthening shadows proclaim that life's
evening is npproachiiv.-- . Wo stand in the
same spot, nnd are looking upon the original
of the picture drawn so- - manv years ago.
The lawn is green and velvet-lik- e ns before,
the trees more beautiful, and the mansion
handsome and well-p- i eserved, but the con-
servatory is tilled with fanning implements
instead of rare exotics, and the garden with
vegetables iustead of Itowers. And where w
the soul of the homo the delightful fainilv
so well known through all this sect ion I "The
father has to 'the house of many man-
sions,' the daughters occupy homes of their
own. and enre for the sons who have all
fallen victims to 't'ie mocker.' "

"Not nil those tine boys, so wa'l trained,
and with such a father: Not Governor H.'s
sons."

"Yes; every one. Only one islivinc. and
he is not a success. No matter how well bovs
are trained, they cannot venture abroad but
temptations meot them nt every turn. The
failures of rich men's sons are largely in ex-
cess of the sue. esses, aud one cnunot wonder.
The marvel is that any escapj."

A pall hangs over the second picture, the
remainder of "temples of Hod-- ' prostituted
and destroyed, of glorious possibilities wasted,
and only a tarnished life record remaining
of those win might, who should have
"walked with Go I," as did the Honored
fnthor. Tho world is full of such pictures.
And who is responsible! Mr, liiclimon I, in
National Advocate.

Liquor's Work in Africa,
Labouchere writes to the New York H'orM

that among the transactions of the recent
church congress at Manchester which has not
received as much attention as it deserved
wns a paper by the Kev. Grant Mills on the
liquor trallic a lining African native's. Among
other interesting facts contained in this mper
it appears that the total exnorts of spirits to
Africa by the leading exponents of civiliza-
tion during 1SS7 amounted to II UJt.o.")tl gal-
lons. This quantity was divided among the
ditl'erent uationsin the following proportions:
Germany, 5,4M,4l)J gallons; the l ulled
States, 747,0) gallons: Great liritain,&W,:M)
gallons, and 1'orlugul, tilii gallons. Germany,
therefore, stands iacile priuceps in the work
of exterminating tho negro and priuceps m
quality as well us quantity, 1 should say-- tor

all the German liquor is exported from
Hamburg and bremtu, and we all know
what that implies. 'Ihe gin and rum are anid
to be occasionally used by printers for

It is recorded that a gorilla, which
had been procured at the Gaboon Itivor,
died on the way, and in order to preserve the
body projwrly that it was placid in a cask of
trade ruin, but that when tiie cask was
opened at Liverpool it was found that the
hair and skin of the gorilla had been burned
as if by vitriol and tiuU the body was in a
terrible stale of putrefaction.

ferns or 'IraTveliniTin England.
The Engbsji railway compartment enrs

isolated, without any continuous passage-way,an- d

without the presence of the conduc-
tor orbrakeiuait w hile the train is in motion,
are sometimes places of great exposure and
peril to passengers w ho are so fortunate us to
have bud company. The l'ntl Mix I Uazette
mentions 1 he reni n t journey from Iyondon to
Liverpool of a gentleman and his niece, and
another geutlenii n, his wile and two chil-
dren, when three forbidding-lnokin- e men
entered their compartment at Wiliestleu for
Kugby. All three had bteu drinking, and
one was obviously drunk, with a bottle from
which he continued lo drink, until be be-
came quit) craed. He "strimied himself to
the waist and struck one of his companions
in the face, driiwmg blood." The children
were pressed into a i orner, the writer of the
account and the other eiillenmn standing
guard; whereat the maniac ' called for the
key of his t ag, so that he miirbt get his knife
out und make a clean sweep of the whole
carriage." Just then Ihe train steamed into
ltugby station, aud they were rescued from
what threatened tpeedily to culminate in a
fearful tragedy. Liquor drinking, both in
the land and the sea, adds grjatly to the peril
of travel.

Temperance News and Notes.
Albany has lDiW places where liquor is sold
one to every ninety inhabitants.
An Iowa man is arrested and final $101

and costs for treating a friend to a drink of
w hi sky.

Father Cleary, of Wisconsin, last year de-
livered 174 addresses and lectures in behalf
of the Catholic Total Abstinence t'nion, and
administered the pledge to over llW.OuO per-
son

M. Emile de Lavelye, the distinguished po-
litical economist, says there is a "cabaret"
for every ten families in Belgium, and within
the last fourteen years tne consumption of
drink has doubled.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of New Hampshire are making arrangements
to open a borne for intemperate wonieu. The
Stale Legislature has granted the sum of

5ouo to start the work.
"I'll do tietter next time," said a man who

had been drunk when it was necessary for
bim to be sober. "(Jh, no!" said his employ-
er; "you will not do at all. Some one else
will be doing iu your place."

Seven drunken men, taking with them a
keg of beer, recently, at night, crowded into
a little skill, at Louisville, Ky. boon a cry
for help was heard, aud four of the men were
pulled ashore by rescuers. The other three
were drowned.

Thompson, Dakota, is iu an excited condi-
tion. A number of women, impatient ut the
law's powerlessness to close the saloons, took
the matter in their own bauds, gutted the
offending rum shops and poured the liquor
on the ground. A duien of the women were
arrested aud carried to Grand Forks, wear-
ing white badges and singing tompeionce
songs.

Good advice pays if you take ft At
Minneapolis lust fall, Mrs. Cleveland, at a
reception, met a young man who ha t been
her sehuolmult). The customary sanitation
over, she aid, "I hoie you have given up
drinking." Mnt he hadn't, s hung liia head.
"lo it at once," she suid, "do it ut once." Ha
took the udvice, ut least he so declares, aud
bus saved uuuugh already in the deal to buy
buck his self respect und two good inside
lot

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

All shade of groon aro fashionable.
Houston, Texas, has a woman dentist,
Cobclin bluo romains a very fashionable

lolor.
llrick red or Venetian red shades are

in favor.
Tiny silver ncorns aro tho newest in

sonnet pins.
Mrs. Cleveland is fivo feet fivo inches

tnd slondor.
I.ady dentists nro tnpidly increasing in

number iu l'hiladclphio.
Mrs. Cleveland is rapidly becoming

rcry expert with tho ritlo.
Tho (.Juccn of Portugal has sent to

America for a cabinet otgan.
Tho tjuccn Urgent of Spain is a notably

strong and graceful swimmer.
Miss Minnio I.ippineott, of Phila-

delphia, is au expert pool player.
tjuccn Victoria never gives bat one

wedding present, an Indian shawl,
A prominent feature of the new brocados

is the application of black on color.
Dressy autumn bonnets nro of whifo

cloth covered with interlaced gold braid.
Novel whito parasols arc composed of

largo petals of muslin overhanging each
other.

A now shado of green rather dark, is
extensively used iu combination with
whito.

New black woolens iutendod for mourn-
ing wear have crinkled stripes like
crapo.

Kvnnsvillc, Intl., girls had a meeting a
few days ngo nnd ngrocd to discard tho
bustle.

Soft fini-die- antique brocades nro
used in combination, and ulso for cntiro
drosses.

Tho Queen of Italy, whoso tcelh nro
fin o, keeps an American dentist always
at court. ,s"

The redingoto stylo is well adapted to
display the richness of tho new brocades
amt velvets.

Several titled and aristorratic Indies of
Kngland havo tnkcu to tcctotnlism and
wenr tho bluo ribbon.

Tho HI mniiN Journal says that over
8",0()() women in lioston havo tried to
have their votes accepted.

Elderly ladies now choose plain or
striped cashmeres in black or dark colors
for their everyday costumes.

The newest English walking hat has a
straight stiff brim, mid lower, broader
crowu than those of lost season.

New camel's hair shows shadedstripes
of dull red, green and brown, or havo
indistinct figures in Persian coloring.

Dressy corsages for very young ladies
"aro now laced or buttoned nt tho bne,
tho fronts I cing elaborately trimmed.

Oscar Wildo is of the opinion that tho
twentieth century will see intellectual
development all in the hands of women.

. Among the new grays are the powdct
gray anil thunder-cloud- , dark nnd sea-
gull, orange-gra- dovo nud pearl, light.

There aro seventy members of the
Washington Bicycle Club for Women,
of which .Mrs. Harriet Mil's is President.

Gloves of white undressed kid nro the
correct thing for brides, nnd they lit
smother over tho arm than those of last
year.

Birds' wings nnd tills, nnd quill fea-
thers nro much used in millinery, but
wholu birds aro no longer seen on hats
or bonnets.

Steel blue is a popular shade for cloth
costumes. This hue is much grayer,
however, than that known by tho same
titlo a year ngo.
' Tho new turlmn liats aro much modi-
fied as to height, nud nro shown in
vnrious styles, with crowned square,
round or conical.

The Japancso Government has estab-
lished a collcgo for women under Eng-
lish auspices. It is to be ruled by a
commitlco of English women for six
years.

There are 4 :tt0 women teachers in the
board schools of London. Tho nvoragc
f a'ary of the mass of teachers is a littlo
over if 100, or the lowest Now York
salary.

Tho Tndinn women of Cheyenne
Agency havo asked tho Government for
bonnets, claiming they have as much
need of them as tho men havo of hats
and caps.

Tiie housekeeper's lest of a good
broom, tho green color of the corn, ia
no longer trustworthy; old, brittle,
and yellow corn is now dipped iu a
green solution and ma le to look ex-

actly liko tho BUi-eri- artiolo.

A Valuable Itemed?.
BRANOnETH's I'n.ijt purify the Iilood, stim-

ulate the Liver, strengthen the Kidneys, regu-

late the Bowels. They were Introduced In tho
I'nited Statcsin WW Mnco tlat tjmoovorttfty
millions of boxes of liUANOitcru's Pilxjb have
hcen consumed.

This, together with thousands of convincing
testimonials from all partsof the world. Is pos-

itive evidence nf their value.
Hbandketh's I'li.ixare purely vegetable, ab-

solutely harmless, and safe to take at any
time.

tsold In every dnifc and medicine store, either
plain or suar coated.

Tns first saw. maker's anvil was brought to
America in lbl.

null I oil Iti lieve
The Proprietor ot Kemp's Balsam gives

Thousands of Mottles away yearly? This mode
nf advertising would prove ruinous if the
Balsam was not a perfect cure for Coughs and
all Throat and Lung troubles. You will see
the excellent effect after taking the first dose,
llnn't hesitate! Procure a bottle y to keep
in your home or room for ImmrdiMte or future
use. Trial bottle Free ut all druggifls'. Largo
bize tOc and 1.

The first watches wen made at Nurenburg,
Germany, In 1477.

A Aladaiaa at Large!
He fa a n clllien, and his nearest

and dearest friends do not suHpect his Insanity.
How do we happen to know uVut it? Listen;
bis appetite is Kone, he is he don't
sleep well, he has night-sweat- he is annoyed
by a hacking eolith. These symptoms are the
forerunners of consumption aud death, and yet
he neglects Uiem. Is it any wonder tnat w
cull him u madman? If you are his friend. tell
him to get u borlle of Dr. Pierce's IjoMeu Med-
ical without deiuy. It will cure him
if he takes it in time. It will not miraculously
vreaie new luns when the old ones are nearly
gone, hut it will rcMore diseuaed ones to a
healthy condition. Tell him about it, und warn,
bun that in his cae delay means death.

TltEKE are 92,0u0 paupers in the city of Lon-
don.

Wanderlul Popularity.
The fact thut the sale of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Purgative Pellets exceeds thut of unv other
pill iu the market, be it great or siuull, is on
ucuount of the tact thut Iheyure tiny, tittle,'
sugar-coate- d grunules. und lhat in most tu--

one tlle "Pellet" is sulheient for a dose: thut
they are purely vegetable und perfectly barm-les- s;

uud for colial ipuliou, biliousness, sick
headache, and all (liscuae urUing from

of the liver, stoniuck or bowels,
they are ulsolutely a speeilic. A gentle laxa-
tive or active, cuthuriic, according to size ot
dose,

The wool clip of tne United fcwtes has In-

ert use mm ui.Ue0.iU) puunds in l&oO to more
thau jtCObu.UAl pounds in ISM.

I'se the great specific for "cold In the head"
aud caiarrli lir. vim 's Catarrh Remedy.

Thk anuuul value of the wool crop is from
7A,iu0.uui.u to uxy.ufe-- with loo

nnirkei value.

If afflicted with sore eves use Or. Isaac Thorn
bruggitl sell utwc.iwrbottlo.

Where Los; Cabins Flourish.
A party of American gentlemen, who had

peon rnmping out on pn Islam! In the grant
Lake Nipissinfr, Canada, lnt Rummer, were
returning In a sail boat aud were yet seven
milee from port when the run werit down,
and with it the sailing breoe.

A dlscournrinsT situation, truly.
"Never mind, 1 can row you there Inside

of two hours," said the guide who had charge
of th party, as theft murmurs arose,

"Why, ninn, It is seven mile, there ere
four of u In this heavy boat its a big Job
you undertake," said one,

"No matter, I have done the likes before
and can do it again," cheerfully replied the
broad-shodere- Irishman, as he stowed
away the sail and bent to the onre. He wns a
splendid oarsman, and the boat was soon
under headway again.

"What wotild 1 not give to enjoy your
health and strength," remarked the r.

"Yes. I am pretty healthy, and though I
am past sixty 1 feel as strong as ever," re-
plied the guide, "But only three years ago
1 stood at death's door, and never thought to
pnil an oar agnin. You see, I wns in the
woods all w inter, logging, and I got Into the
wnter one day and caught cold. It settled
on my lungaiid 1 hud a bail rough, which
hung on till 1 ran down almost to a skele-
ton.''

"Call In a physician f"Yes, 1 went twenty miles through the
hush to see a doctor; he gave me some medi-
cine, but it didn't help me much."

"fiowwas the cure erTectodr"
"An old Hcotch Indy, who had come over

from the Plates, gave me a preparation of
balsams and hertis, which she said the early
settlers ill America used, nnd it soon
stopped my cough and put me on my feet
again."

One has but to travel along the frontier to
learn how easy it is to get along without
doctors, and now effective are the natural
remedies which the old grandmothers know
how to prepare. They often cure where the
best physicians fall.

Every mother of a family knows hnw
roughs and colds are quickly' and radically
cured with syrups and teas made from bal-
sams and herlw w hich "grandmother taught
us how to make."

Warner's Log Cabin cough and consump-
tion remedy was, after long investigation
Into the merits and comnrison with other

e preparations, aelerted from them
because proved lo be the very best of them
all. It has brought back tho rosea to many
a pallid cheek there is no known remedy its
eu.ual as a cure for coughs end colds.

Memory Feat of a Mnslclan.
Sir John Stainer, whose reputation as

an organist and composer is world-wide- ,

says the Chicago A'.t", has a wonderful
memory in regard to musical matters.
On onto occasion he was to play the
organ in the performance of the
".Messiah" at the Crystal Palace. Just
before the hour for opening it was dis-
covered that there was not a copy of the
work in the building. In this emergency
Vt. retainer's meaiory stood him in good
stead. He played tho entire organ part
right through without a fault and with
out a note of music to guide him. There
is no record of such a foat ever having
beon done before or since.

JACOBS Oil
Lumbago.

CHRONIC CASES

30 YEARS
STANDING.

NO RETURN OF PAIN.

THE CHARLES It. V00ELER CO.

B.ltlmor. MS.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DY8PEPSIA.
D 4U. ITOMAC1 TXOUILM SUCH A:fn.lg.itloB. Sr-tt.ah- Mt.rtfe.rn, all.4i.t., Co.atlp.tto, rll.M. .a.r ..tlDf. TooS

Kt.l.g la U. Mo.lA aW lMffrM.t)l UlU &iur
1m- anrKaM

Al IWitwiits n( iv.i'o or anil mart m r.
teipt tf ii cu (Ii torn ml) in lamp. au)il
mt on rfcr-ip- r2 rtnt iilnmp.
THE CHARLES 7voOELErTcO.. ttlmors. Ml

W a k s k h'b Loo C a m x'
Rkmrpikh. "Pariapa-rilln,- "

''Cough anil Con-
sumption llemctly,"
"llopj and lluchii,"

-- fca "tract," "Hair Ton-V4"- 33B ic." Liver I'ills."
"I'lasters," i Porous Electrical'. "Ho.b
Cream, "for Catarrh. Tliev arc, like
Warner's "Tippecanoe." tho simnle'. ef
fective remedies of the old Lo-- ' Cabin
duvs.

Pao.. "Now wbnt is tho use. Farah.
of our takinir several magazines, when
wo can pet the whole ihinjf combined in
one! When we were over to tho Met-son'- s,

the other evening, I happened to
pick up the one thoy take, and after
glancing it over could account for your
always going to Mrs. Metson for infor-
mation, and it was very evident where
she gets her information from.

o.Mi.Mi. "Yi e 1, raul, 1 am glad you
have come to your senses at last If you
will remember, 1 liave wanted for some
time to take tho same ma;a.ine lhat tliev
do, but you have always put me off by
objecting to my taking a fashion
magazine. The fact is, family maza
rine that is published to interest every
member of the family, must contain a
fashion department; and it is a great
credit to Demure!' Monthly Magazine
that its fashion department, like all
its other departments, ii so perfect.
But Mr. Stetson is always as anxious for
its arrival as his wife, so he must find In
it just what he wants, too. I am going
to send to the office of the publica-
tion, 13 Fast 14th street. New York,
for a specimen copy, for I sco that they
send one for 10 cents, and I will cer-
tainly lose nothing, for each number of
the magazine contains a "I'attern Order,"
entitling the holder (free) to any pattern
she may select. That alone will be
worth HO cents to me."

I understand that the publisher, W.
Jennings Demorest, IS East Fourteenth
street, New York, will send a specimen
copy for ten ceuts. I am going to send for
one, for I cau certainly lose nothing as
each number contains a "Pattern Order
worth thirty cents, for it entitles the
holder to any pattern she may choose..
The magazine is only.! per year aud
worth ten times that amount.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

IS SURE TO CURE
COLD IN HEAD

QIICKLY.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELY DKOS.. M Mrren St., N. Y.

FRAZERf
BEST IM THK UIIKLU U lit.V Uot u. . Ueuuinc Guld Kvurvwavrta.
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What Scott's Emclsion Has Don:7

Over 8 Pounds Gain InTen Week
Eiperlonce of a Prominent Clttzci,

Tna Ct.rmani4 Bocrrrr roa srs
Rrrrnasnroa or Vies.

Bah Fubcuwo, July 1th, IBM.

I took n severe cold upon
my chest and lungs and did
not give it proper attention;
it developed into bronchitis,
and in the fall of the same
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or-
dered me to a more congeni-
al climate, and I came to San
Francisco. Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Seott's Emulsion of Cod Llver
Oll with Hypophosphltes rer
ularly three times a day. In
ten weeks my avolrdupo!
went from IBS to 180 pound;:
and over ; the cough mean'
time ceased, a n. BENNETT. '

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
itmMi

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PACES
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR.WW

1 FIRST CLASS D.'CTIOOT

ATVEllV K1IA1.I. ritlt'E.

It irtvM Fnctl h Woflu with thu Ormnn Kin'-- l
nto ii Ml t'rnmmriniion nnd Grrmnn Wnnla w

fcJH;Uh iM'Oniituiu. i postpaid on recall of

READ WHAT Till MAN AYt
HAtr Man., Slay It. Ifc'

Pork Tnh. Kovf. 1M f .emturii Nt.:
The lininmi L)ii tloiiArv In nfnlvpfl nnA T m r'

d with It. si hi not rxprot to find ain"i
!! tnt in mi rhrnp n twn.lt. I'lr&ae tnd a ojiy i
and inclowd Dud $1 lor pania. lrL. M. Uajix.

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York Ci'

Four Books Learned in One Read!:
A Ycsr'o Vrk lnn In Ten la-- .

From the ('Impltila of KxctT Col-ft-

Ituuifhton Syriac I'rlnimn. Oxfunt
Toll. Kion. Oxon., ,

Dmr Sir: In April, m win In tiilnktn
Ink Intro ivn in SfntinilMp,l M.t)lM.ly riM
not Ut thut my frdiiintiin rxnminitinn
w i fltl in fnrtiilrfhu I hmi only i 1"

in which U prfpitre for the hxaiii. 1

romiiuiic! a irif-- ' pr pAration In thr i
itnyune to ut vrlv unpn-p- wl an I

Sfstrm inf mi xf rttiijlhr rial 07;
mrmorit thnt I wa able to remember and
the nit vt Buy lnk otrr roitiliHj it on
lliort'fore ir.nl l.ttflitliMit, rrootor, 5.
H row no, ,M whelm, mire n 1 Wit
crKt'tO in r iv iff one f the nine pi er.
iirencnt Itinhop of Klinlninr knonthfIn t h 11 v ynurrij lUcv. Jahk Miimh
Maciionai.o. M.A.1 To lrof. A. LoUt-Fift-

Ave., N. Y. sVr.ertljr taught by 1

wn- 11 ih' nee. Send for

AiSSrTSHOTG1. 11
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FREE Government LA?
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WISE GREASE
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IJI'lIf. Nfvr rrenm or MU. Kvary
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DETECTIVES
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English fiout anlBlair's Pills.1 Rheumatic Remedy.
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to tN a day. Hftiii,..ea wnrtb tl.AOKIlKJ

S5 f .nit nut uu.li-- thf lni t'i tot, rite
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MEN AND BOYSi
Want to lfftrn all about i

lioras ? Bow to Plek Out i
Good One? Know Imperfe.-
Horn and so Guard aica.ni1

Fraud ? Detect Disease anJ
Effeet a Cur when Rain t

pouibla? Tell the aa
the Teeth ? What to call the Different Parts of the
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